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Seminar Requirements

- Challenge - Learn something new
- Real World Application
Alumni Database in Access

- Prefix
- First Name
- Middle Name
- Maiden Name
- Nickname
- Last Name
- Suffix
- Class Year
- Email Address
- Street
- City
- State
- Zip Code
- Job Title
ACM Web Page

- Alumni Page
  - Search For an Alumnus
  - Update Your Information
Search For an Alumnus

- Must Enter
  - First Name or
  - Last Name or
  - Both (Returns Best Results)

- Listing of Results is Generated
Update Your Information

- Verification
  - Last Name
  - Social Security

- Finds a Match in the Database

- Allows the User to Update Information

- Saves Update to the Database

- Informs User that the Update is Complete
Major Issues

- The User is not Allowed to Add Himself if He is not in the Database
- Protection of Information
Problems

- Becoming Familiar with Visual InterDev
- Buttons
- Update
- Not very Pretty
Problem Solvers

- Much Prayer!!!!
- Working with Keeley on the Big Picture
The End!

Have a Merry Christmas!